Linear Precision Glycomacromolecules with Varying Interligand Spacing and Linker Functionalities Binding to Concanavalin A and the Bacterial Lectin FimH.
A series of precision glycomacromolecules is prepared following previously established solid phase synthesis allowing for controlled variations of interligand spacing and the overall number of carbohydrate ligands. In addition, now also different linkers are installed between the carbohydrate ligand and the macromolecular scaffold. The lectin binding behavior of these glycomacromolecules is then evaluated in isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) and kinITC experiments using the lectin Concanavalin A (Con A) in its dimeric and tetrameric form. The results indicate that both sterical and statistical effects impact lectin binding of precision glycomacromolecules. Moreover, ITC results show that highest affinity toward Con A can be achieved with an ethyl phenyl linker, which parallels earlier findings with the bacterial lectin FimH. In this way, a first set of glycomacromolecule structures is selected for testing in a bacterial adhesion-inhibition study. Here, the findings point to a one-sugar binding mode mainly affected by sterical restraints of the nonbinding parts of the respective glycomacromolecule.